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Geimillion dares WiCkeitAilei nR,  

t© shoot him on Capitol steps 

New Orleans States—Item 	gar 
Happy Jack Rluffs Pi 	ad Jelin 

By 
and 

Jackie and Johnny were t bm  
mates 

Were together on every score 
Then the LL&T came betWeen 

them 
They could be good friends" no 

more 
Would they shoot it out`; 
At the Capitol door? 

It looked for awhile today 'that a 
political romance gone sour—between 
Hippy Jack (Atty. Gen. Jack'P. F. 
Greinillion) and Big Bad John (Gov. 
John J. McKeithen) would come to a 
violent ,end on the steps of the state 
capitonn Baton Rouge. 

tbal;Way if 
you thought about it but -nappy Jack 
was playing it for all it was worth. 

EVEN THOUGH the violen4 never 
occurred, it provided one of theciaemo-
rable scenes in Louisiana's pelqical 
history—a history filled with memora- 
ble scenes. 	 • 

IfiiPpy Jack was made a mite un-
happy by some remarks Big Bad John 
made Monday way out west in Shreve-
port. John said he was embarrassed 
by Happy Jack and didn't know , "of 
anything else to do but shoot him." 

This morning Happy Jack challenged 
Big Bad John and said he wouldn't 
even bring along his shooting iron. He 
said John could just meet him on the, 
steps- of the 34-story Capitol and ,firei 
away. 

Jack showed up. 
"HERkE I AM, Big s John, Shoot - 

awaYl" 
John — as everybody had expected 

.— stayed away. Said he really didn't 
mean what he'd said about his forimer 
corral mate. 

"I didn't think he was going to 	w 
up in the first place," Happy J. 	Id 
a crowd that had left nearby 
for the high noon showdown. 	py 
Jack said he knew Big Bad ohn 
wouldn't show because "he's a first 
class coward. 

"He always runs out on a fight." 
THERE'S NO WAY to get serious 

about the governor and attorney_gener-
aL.:shcioting..it out, but therOtrieWay 
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to carry on a story in this vein either, 
so back to the straight of it. 

In a speech to the Louisiana Teach, 
ers Association Monday McKeithen 
said Gremillion's conviction of perjury 
in connection with the operations of 
the bankrupt Louisiana Loan and 
Thrift Corp. embarassed him and that 
he didn't know "of anything else to do 
but shoot him." 

It was then that Gremillion saia ne 
woul • .)40 on , the Capitol .steps 	Ida on 
to 	and that McKeithen could shoot 
, him. 

GREMILLION WAS acquitted of any 
wrongdoing in connection with LL&T 
but convicted of perjury in connection 
with his testimony before a federal 
grand jury. He has appealed the,. con-
viction. 

In one of the more memorable res-
ponses to McKeithen's remarks, Grem-
illion called them dastardly. 

"They are typical of your character 
',which is one of double cross, ,doubIc 
talk 'and complete hypcorisy," Gremil-
litin declared. 

"Are you embarrassed about your 
appointees who have come under sus-
picion and fire and for whom you are 
directly responsible?" Gremillion 
asked. . 

"ARE YOU GOING to shoot them, 
too?" 

"Are you going to shoot the convicts 
on death row at Angola because they 
continue to exhaust their legal reme-
dies to stay alive?" 

Gremillion said, "I was a real nice 
guy when I catered to your wishes in 
order to help you." 

He said he made trips throughout 
the country witia5McKeithen to show 
harmony between his office and the 
governor. 

Gremillion blamed his current legal 
difficulties on the governor, charging 
be had withdrawn financial and per-
sonal support from the attorney gener-
al in the .prosecution of labor-manage-
ment law violations -in the `Baton 
Rouge area. 

BE SAID THAT McKeithen's com-
ments were prejudical to him and his 
family and were an attempt to deny 
him is consitutional rights. 

"Your career," he retorted," has 
been one of triumph at the expense of 
others." 

"Since you wish to shoot me I will 
be on the Capitol steps at noon 
Wednesday . . I will be unarmed, for 
I never carry a gun. 

"But I am not afraid of you aid I 
urge you to be present when I' make 
myself available in order that you may 
carry out your threat," he concluded 
in a message delivered to McKeithen. 

"I'm awfully sorry he feels that I 
slandered him," McKeithen said. "I 
didn't attempt to." 

"I haven't suggested anyone shoot 
Mr. Gremillion at all. It looks like he 
blamed his defeat on me." 

McKeithen said he had no role in the 
campaign in which Gremillion ran 
fourth in seeking a fifth successive 
term in office. 

"He defeated himself on his own," 
McKeithen said. 

He said his reference to shooting 
Gremillion was what "some would 
have" since all his legal remzdies 
were exhausted. 	8 


